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ea8ily pardonod, mn will continue iu sin that graco may abonna?' 'Nay,'
replies the Apostie ' " low s5hal we, thiat we are dead te sin (or dead with Christ,
by si, as some iiuîderstand it,) 1i% o aiiy longer thoereiin ? 'l hecrefore, (bheaie
we are dead with Christ, ibnd thus unitpd to him, we mlust viow sin as hoe vioWs it)
we have îîlso booji buried wvith hinm hy baptisni tuiito death :that, like as Christ
was raised up frwom the dead, hy the glory of the Father, aeu su ive alsu slituld
wvalk in newness of life. " Vint is, as if the Apistle haid said, Vo (lied to sin %llen.
w% e bulieved :but as hurili ftd1os death, an d finahIy and formale soparates eue0
fri the living world around iasi, soeo not only diedwith. Christ by faith, but-to
carry out the figure-we wvee buricd with iiini en wu formally professod our
faith. in baptisiii and how, then), caui we who are both dead and buriod to sin
live any longer thoereirt."

M'liera niow is the ground for supp(ising that the wotrd " buricd " refers to tIe
mode of baptisiin CertaiTily, there exisis ne nocessity for it iîî so far as the
argument is cacrnd s his reasouing is quite as plain, and to our thinking, much
More forcible, wheit we ixxuderstaifd tIe Apostie tu use the %vord I' buried "
figurativel3', as he uises tIc words " dead," "panted," crucified, " tÇc,., than
wben ive iiiiderstazid hini to men iiîumiersed.

Tliere are. iiiorover, NN-hat seý,m to -w, iinsperable objections to tlIe Baptist lu-
terpretation of the passage in the language itself.

Pirst, ire are declared te le buriod " il"Christ ; not, as ire miight have ex-
peeted if the languiago liad bcoîî intonded to rofer te iniiersiou "tl,À-" Christ.
Th'le idea is, ive were buricd (liguiratively) whcin Christ iras buirieci; just as wureh
bel.l-ee (lied (figiiratively) %%lien 1le died, as our Surety. The oidy instance in
which any reference la made o e*kLcitc.s., lii the act, is i tIe 5th -Verso ; but there,
unifortuniately for the l3aptist theory, tutc phrase is, ";planted tugether (or planted
with Ilini> in the likeuoss of lus dealh, neot of P-is burial. How perfectly nieai-
ingless it would ho Vo speak of our being 'Iimîuoersed in the likeness of -lis cru-
cifixion 1"

rIen, secondly, the Apostie says, " ive arc binried Nvith Ilis; " iiot evecC or have
beeti btîî-:cd, but are buiried, the tense i tie Greek heingm, the saine as ini tIe 2uid
verse, whcre hie says, we " are dead" Vo sin. XVo "wzerc baptiied " (v. :3)-a difYeront
tenise-buit ire a re dead, and are buried itit Christ. Our ]3aptist f riends do noV
romain inimersei, but thecy do, if truce bolievers, romain biied %vith Ilim. iii the
figurative sense of whieh Pauil speiaks.

.Fturthernioro, tie resenîbilance Ibetvecn the iiaîmersitai of a persol) in water,
and the buriad of Jeans iiu the ttuîub o)f Jusepli of Arimatlhea, '' howu euot iii the
rock" and hiaving a " door to it (MNat t. xxvii. 60), to say tIc least, is very fa-
fetched and fanciful. The body of Christ was noV iowercd into VIe grave peqx'ni-
dieudarly as iii modc-ri huril, but was laid away iii thc Vonîib laterully. MXany
sudh tomibs "are stili foilnd iu Palostino," says Dr. Jainieson, (iii KiVto's Cycle-
poidia> along the sides uf which niches are eut, or sumeiinies shelves ranged ue
above another, on which wero deposited tIe hodies of the dead, irhile ini uthers
the ground floor of the tomb ivas raised, su as to mako different eompartinents,
Vhe lowest place, in tie fauuily vauits heiu>g resorved for the servants. " And,

agî,speaking cf tombs hoîru eut of tIe rock, as was that of ur Lurd's, ho saya,
VIe entrance te, these "ir as either horizontal, or by a fliglit (if stops." What tlIen,
becomes cf VIe fancied resoihiuce betiçeen im-mersion aud the huril of our
Lord ? It uttei-ly vaniishes lu tho liglit cf the facts of tIc case.

And finally, tu suppose the A postie ho allude to inmnersion, is to niako tIc mode
of baptism the syinhol instead of tIe baptisias itself. Nunhiero in tho Now Testa-
meut, except iii Vils disputed passage, and its paralud] in Col. il. 12, do w-o ever
find haptism settiing forth any other truhh than. tInt of (>ur neod of spiritutal clit4n-
sing. As water ishtI God-given eleruent for the purifyinýg of the hody, 80 tho
water of ba.pt.ism synîholizes the influence and work of tIe Holy Ghcst in the
eleansing of VIe soul froma sin, just as eireumceisicn did beforo il. See Aets xxii.
16; 1 Peter iii. 21 ; Ezek. xxxvi. 2.5; Mlark i. 4, etc. A nd, we mnay add, as the
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